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On March 25, a 24-hour strike was underway throughout Ecuador to protest economic policies
announced March 13, and government plans to reassume foreign debt payments in the future. The
strike had reportedly received support from all trade unions, student organizations, the Popular
Front coalition of leftist political parties , and the Confederation of Indigenous Nationalities.
According to labor union veterans, the strike was the most widely supported protest in the nation's
history. Shortly before the walkout began, workers also organized protests against the detention
of five members of the Workers United Front (FUT) in Guayaquil and Quito. The economic policy
measures introduced March 13 included an over 60% increase in domestic fuel prices, public
transportation fare increases, and a price freeze on many subsistence goods. These price changes
came in the wake of the March 5 earthquake which claimed the lives of over 2,000 people. At
present, 4,000 persons are reported missing, and 75,000 have suffered injuries and/or property
losses. Next, oil exports have come to a halt, result of damages to the country's oil pipeline network.
Despite the price freeze, and the daily publication of a list of merchants who have been closed
down or fined for violating official price controls, merchants and producers increase prices where
possible. Next, shortages of some subsistence foodstuffs have developed because some merchants
and producers have opted for hoarding their products. (Basic data from PRENSA LATINA, 03/25/87)
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